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Just received and ready
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13 S. Main Street,
PA.
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COLORINGS.
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table:
Dry Goods and
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A HULL

the latest makes. and

of selling them mouths from now at

HIVE,
Office

New Seeded

New Citron and Lemon

Loose

liable iroods. as we handle no others. Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means that we do not pile a big price
on our COATS NOW because they are in No ! are marked
down as as many would think

Main Third

BARGAINS.
ONE FURA1AN HOILER, SIZE NO.

Used Only Three Months.

ONE BAKfili-SrilT- H TUBULAR BOILER.... To be Set
thinking steam-heatin- g ought to interested in the

above,

SWALIYl'S HARDWARE

New Goods
For Fall Trade.

JUST RECEIVED
New Raisins and Currants,

Cleaned Currants,

a in

stock

Street,

IK

and

Honest re

Door From

Peel

they

4.

in Urlck.

Anyone or be

NEW Remember we

but best. No second at any price.

Mackerel-18- 98 Catch.
We offer bargain

coffee
package

styles

inspection.

times

SHENANDOAH,

CITY.

DRESS GOODS

STYLES

Tapestry
Curtains.

covers.

Carpet Stoie,

Post

Raisins,

better

season.

TWO

STORE.

MINCE MEAT. sell nothing
the grade

New
special

Roasted

AND

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

At KEITER'S,

DEATH FROM APOPLEXY.

II, I., Talley, President or tlio Homo

lilcndly Society, the Vlciilm

Her nurd I.. Talloy, Sr., president of tho
Homo Filciidly Society, of Baltimore, Md.,
who tamo here u low days ago with his wife
and two youngest children to spend n wook
with his wife s parents, Sir. and ."Irs. Gerald
McKcriinn, died sutidonly shortly after mid-
night Saturday from apoplexy. Tho

tho death was a shock to tho
many friends of tho deceased and tho family
has tho deepest sympathy of tho community.

Shortly alter scvou o'clock Saturday night
Mr. Talloy entered tho stationery Btoro of
Michel Mullet on Fast Coutro street, lie
took a seat and engaged In conversation with
Mr. Mcllct, being apparently In good health
and spirits. Suddenly ho sconiod to sneeze
and immediately after Mr. Mellot observed
that Mr. Taller was about to vomit. Tho
former hurriedly procured a vessel and tho
victim vomited freely two or threo times,
with short intervals. Mr. Mollot oflbrod to
call a physician, hut to this Mr. Talloy ob
jected. Ho also opposed a suggestion by Mr.
Mcllct that a carriago ho procured to take
him homo. Soon after ho lapsed into un-

consciousness, and then tho cab of tho Hotel
Franey was procured and tho victim was
removed to Mr. MeKcruan's homo on
North' Whlto street.

Upon arrival at tho liouso it became ap-

parent that Mr. Talloy's condition was very
serious and hurry calls wero sent out for
physicians. Drs. S. C. Spalding, J. Pierco
Itoborts, D. J. Langton and C. It. Shoemaker,
tho latter a visitor to town from Baltimore,
responded and tho caso was pronounced one
of apoplexy. Mr. Tallcy lingered until
12:30 o'clock Sunday murning, when ho
expired without having regained conscious
ness. Mrs. Talley was almost prostrated by
tho shock.

Mr. Talley was 50 years 01 ago and Is sur
vived by three children, B. I.. Talloy, Jr., a
son by his first marriage and who is vico
presidout of tho Society of which the de-

ceased was president, and Gerald and Bella,
children by tho becond marriage and aged 4

nd 2 years, respectively. Tho deceased
was a man or marked business tact and
ability. When tho Knights of Labor were in

prosperous condition lu this region Mr.
Talley was 0110 of tho most active and Influ
ential of their members. Ho subsequently
founded tho People's M. A. Lifo Insurance
Company in this town and after successfully
conducting it for some time ho disposed of
his interest in it and went to Baltimore, Md
where lie tho Homo Friendly
oocitty or that city. About a year
later ho opened negotiations by which
tho insurance company he founded here was
absorbed by tho Baltimore company. His
management ot tho company was so succcss- -

lul that ho amassed a fortduo in tho past ten
years and was makiugarrangemcnts whereby
ho would bo enabled to enjoy the fruits of

11s labors. The company has a maguihcent
mllding of its own on 0110 of tho principal

business thoroughfares of Baltimore and Mr,
Talley recently had a palatial residence
orected for his family on tho suburbs of tho

ity, but had not takon possession of it, as It
was not quito ready.

During his rcsidenco in Baltimore Mr.
Talley became prominent In all public move'
meuts In tho city and was influential in finan
cial and social circles. He was past president
of tho Holy Name Society connected with
St. Gregory's church, past president of St.

lus Council No. 20, Catholic Benevolent
League, and a member of tho Knights of
Columbus, all of Baltimore. It Is expected
a number of tho prominent citizens of that
city will attend the funeral.

Tolograms announcing the death wore sent
to Baltimore yesterday morning and this
norning It. L. Tallcy, Jr., accompanied by

Georgo A. Chase, secretary of the Home
Friendly Society, and Mrs. Georgo A. Chaso,
arrived.

Arrangements have been ruado to have tho
funeral taku place from tho residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald McKcrnan, on North White
street, at uino o'clock Wednesday morning
Kcquiom High mass will bo celebrated by
I!ev. II. F. O'Eoilly in tho Church of tho
Annunciation, on West Cherry street, and
tho remains will ho intoned in tho Annua
ciatiou cemetery.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

ttal Ktotult of a limiting Expedition
Near Ashland.

j'oter McDonald, aged si years, was ac
cidentally shot and instantly killed by one
of his two companions while on a hunting
expedition near Ashland yesterday.

McDonald, in company with James Coyl
and William Nice, young men between 20
and 23 years of ago, wero walking down tho
mountain above the North Ashland colliery
when tho accident happened. Mco was in
the lead, Coylo followed him, and McDonald
was tho last In lino. All the young men had
tho hammers of their guns raised, ready to
shoot any gamo that might appear. Coylo
carriod his gun so that the muzzlo was
pointed towards McDonald. Suddenly the
hammer caught in Coylo's vest and his gun
was discharged, tho full contents of tho
weapon entering McDonald's stomach and
chest. All tho young men resided at Homes
villo.

Protty oil cloth squares for undor heating
stoves cheap. Fricko's carpet store.

Setley Around Again.
William Setley, tho well known baso ball

player, was in town yestorday with his wife
and child. His appearance Indicates that b
is enjoying good health and Is prosperous
Ho was attired In the latest fashion and
sportod a diamond scarf ring. Setley close
a base ball season in a Now York upper state
leaguo, ho said. When asked by a friend
what ho intended doing this winter ho re
plied, characteristically, "Make money," Ho
says ho will soon join a base ball club
Albuquorquo, Now Mexico.

Dancing school will bo held In Bobbin
opera house every Wednesday evening, tf

Another Week of llopertolre.
Now that repertoire has mot with approval

in town wo are to havo another wook of it
by the Lester Waltor Stock Company, which
opens an engagement at Ferguson's theatre

Tho company Is headed by Lester
Waltor, a young and talented artist. Tlio
opening play will he tho "Spanish Traitors,"
mounted with special sceuory and which tolls
a beautiful story that occurred during tho
Hlspauo-Ainorlca- u war. This picco inado 11

decided hit at Ashland two weeks ago, and
was repeated by request. Specialties will, bo
Introduced ulghtly with an ontlro chaugo at
each performance Harry Jenkins, lato of
tho. "Ideals," Miss Charlotte St. Felix, and
othor members of the company will render
vaudeville acts. Popular prices, 10, 20 and
30 cents.

A Justice's Aiiulversury.
To-da- y Justice- William II. Shoemaker

celebrates his 07th birthday anniversary. Ho
bears his age well and the UeuALU joius his
many friends iu wishing him muny more
birthday anniversaries.

THE HDP
FRUlTIiESS.

Officers Phillips and Creary Travel to

Hazleton.

WENT OH AN ANONYMOUS TIP !

They Failed to Find tho Missing Murderer
of Constable Dando, But Found the

Former's Son at tlio Addrtsj
They Had Received

Secretly.

iu unsuccessful chaso alter Woyczyk
lllaleckl, tho fugitive murderer of Constable
Undo, closed at Hazleton
Last night Constable-- Taliesiu Phillips

received an anonymous note telling him that
Bialeeki was in hiding at u Polish saloon at
No. 1UII Wyoming street, Ilu.Ieton, and that
tho fugitive's sun, William Bialeeki, left
town last night to go to'Hailcton ami givo

is father ussistaucu to got away from that
laco.
Phillips and Watchman Creary lell here

after nine o'clock last ulght. As they failed
to return, or send uuy message heio up to
noon Justice Shoemaker became fcar- -

ul that the two olhceis might have met with
an uccident.

This afternoon the Uuii.lLD opened tele- -

diouio communication with Chief of Police
Forry, of Hazleton, through the courtesy of
tho Ha.leton Standard.

Chief Ferry stated that Phillips and Creary
arrived at Hazleton between three and four
o'clock this morning. About an hour later
they found William Bialeeki in tho
saloon at lu'J Wyoming street, but could get
no trace of the father. William was placed
under arrest and Chief Feny found jJ5 in
tho man's clotlus. Tho son protested that,
Instead of traveling to Hazleton to aid his
father, ho had made the journey to help the
police get some tidings of tho lugitive. Hs
was asked what he intended doing with the
money found on his person, and ho said he
took it with him to pay u butcher bill at
Frceland.

This morning Watchuiau Creary left
Hazleton iu company with William llialccki
to go to J.'reolaud and Investigate iho laltor's
story about the butcher hill. Constable
Phillips remained In Hazleton to await tlio
return of the pair, and at tlio same time keep
watcli ou several places iu Hazleton,

Chief Ferry said that Phillips and Creary
would start for homo late this afternoon and
William Bialeeki would probably accompany
them.

Umbrellas all prices. Also umbrellas re--

covered while you watt. Brumm's,

Junior Temperance Society,
Last Friday oveuing a Junior Temperance

Society wa? inaugurated at tho Calvary
Baptist church, eighty members being

ages from 0 to 14 years, and quite a
number of adults also joined as honorary
members. Tho meeting was opcucd by the
pastor, liev. It. It. Albin, and the juniors
gave many excellent recitations interspersed
with gospel and temperance songs. The
following otiicers wero elected : President,
It. H. Albin, pastor ; socretaiy, Miss Mattie
Prlco j organist, Miss Nellie Davles. The
next meeting will be hold on Friday, 28th
Inst.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup ulxsuyn cures
coughs and colds. It is poor economy to
uegloct a cold when a bottlo of this reliable
remedy will relieve and cure it at once.
Price only 25c.

lladly Scalded.
ThoShonttndoah Fertilizing plant, near tho

Cambridge colliery, was the scene of a pain
ful accident at S o'clock this morning. James
Foltz, employed on the night shift, residing
at 31 East Chorry street, put a full head of
steam into oneof tho vats, and whon ho took
oft" the lid tho water boiled over tho top and
over Foltz, scalding his back, tho right sido
of his body, his arm, face and head. Foltz
was romovod to his homo and put uuder
treatment of Dr. J. C. Church, who says the
injurlos are not dangerous.

Ketuni of Thanks.
To tho Officers of The Homo Friendly

Society of Baltimore, Md Mr. George A.
Chase, Secretary :

I desire to return my sincere thanks to the
officers of your company for the promptness
with which tho claim of two hundred and
thirty-seve- n ($237) duo upon the death of
my beloved son, John Lawlor, was met.
Your superintendent, William T. Evans, and
agont, Lewis Hughes, paid tho claim in full
within twenty-fou- r hours aftor it became
duo. I heartily recommend your company
to tho consideration of any of my friends
who may contemplate life insurance

Maby Lawloh,
233 West South alley, Mahanoy City. It

Collector Seanlan's Itnml.
Messrs. T. J. Higgins, T. J. Mullahey and

others this morning presented a petition and
affidavit to court, and tho court granted a
rulo to show cause why the judgment
entered on Tax Collector Seanlan's bond of
1801 should not he satisfied. Attorney J. K.
Coylo has arrauged with Borough Solicitor
M. M. Burke to tako testimony on tho rulo
this week. The duplicate of 1894 has been
settled by tho Borough Council, but the
bondsmen wore not released ponding the
settlement of tho othor duplicates.

Notice to Water Consumers.
Beginning ou Tuesday, the 18th inst.. tho

water will bo turned ou from 6:30 a. m. to
10 a. in., and 3 p. m. to 7 p. 111. Consumers
will govern themselves accordingly. This
will ho subject to a change, if weather con
unions are favorable.

Joski'H Bum, Chairman.
Quoit Match,

In a quoit match for SO points, James
Dower, of town, defeated David Jouos, of
Mt. Carmel, in two successive games yester-
day. Iu both games Dowor scored tho 50
points whllo his opponent scored 40 and 30
points respectively. Aftor tho contest n
challenge was issued to Jones for a gamo of
100 points and a purso of f 100, Jones to be
credited with 20 points to start, hut he re-

fused to accept the challenge.

Socialist l.uhur Meeting.
Tho Socialist Labor party will hold a mass

meeting iu this lowu Tuesday evening, the
18th lust., iu front of liynkawicz's hall, If
tho woathor Is favorable, otherwise It will bo
"held In the hall. The meeting will be ad
dressed by J, Mahhm Barnes, thoir caudidato
for Governor. Tho public is invited to
attend,

Ceylon I'ust IndU Ten,
This excellent bovorage can be obtained at

Charles Poviusky's drug store, 28 East Centre
street, solo representative In this locality,
Long dlstaucc telephone connections.

CONSTABLE DANDO BURIED

Tho runmtl One nT the Largest In tlm
Town's History.

Tho funoral of Constable John Daudo, who
was shot and killed by Wolczyk Bialeeki,
took place yesterday afternoon from tho
family resldcnco on West Cherry street and
tho attendance was 0110 of tho largest ever
seen at a funeral in tho town. All tho
borough ollloials, a largo percentage of all
prominent peoplo iu tho town, and many
from other towns of this and adjoining
counties were present to par their
last trlbuto of respect to the
memory of the victim. A number of beauti-
ful Horal olferings wero placed upon the
casket. The assemblage was so largo that
hundreds of people wore unable to get near
tho rcsidenco whllo tho funeral service was
iu progress. It was conducted by Ucv. Jainos
Moore, pastor of tho Primitive Methodist
church. J. P. Williams & Sou were tho
funoral directors.

Tho deceased was buried with full military
honors. Tho cortege was headed by the
Grant Band and Watkln Waters Post No. MO,
(1. A. It., of which tho deceased was an

member, and Henry Horncastlo
Camp No. 19, Sons of Vctorats, wero iu line.
Tho pall bearers were selected from those
who served iu tho same company with tho
deceased during tho civil war. They wore
John Williams and James Woleh, of Severn
Post No. 110, G. A. It., of Mahanoy City,
Thomas II. May, Benjamin Beachor, Fred.
H. Uopkius, Sr., and John Grady, members
of Watkin Waters Post. Tho remains wero
interred in tho Odd Fellows' cemotory and
the parting salute was flrod by tho firing
squad of the Sous of Veterans. Several
members of tho 1th and 8th Kcgts., Pa. Vol ,
wero also iu attendance at tho funeral.

THE IlfqUEST.
Saturday night tho inquest on Dando's

death was hold by Deputy Coroner Mauley
and a jury. Tho examination was con-
ducted by Deputy District Attorney Moran
and tho evidence was taken by Court Steno-
grapher Martin Mooro. Little tiino was
consumed, as the evidonco bearing upon the
shooting was direct and clear. Chief of
l oiice .uurpny loiu ins story 01 the caso,
which did not differ in any material respect
from that already published.

Mrs. bailie Lakosawicz.Bialecki'sdaughter,
was also a witness, hut herovideuco indicated
that she must havo sullerod under groat
mental oxcitemont at tho time of tho shoot
ing, or her memory is vory defective. How- -

ovor, the evidence did not effect tho materia!
points in tho caso. It has been stated that
after Dando was taken from tho houso sho
was in tho kitchon whon her father left tho
stairway, and that ho said to hor ns he was
hurriedly leaving tlio houso, ''Good-bye- , I
am going to tho 'Squire's oflice." Mrs. Lako-sawic-

says the remark was made when her
father went upstairs before D.mdo's second
visit to tlio house. Sho says sho did not see
her father when he loft tho house, and does
not know how he got out.

Dr. W. N. Stein was called to testify as to
tiic injury Indicted and tho result of the
autopsy. Ho said ho took fourteen of tlio
bird shot from the body of tho victim. Tho
wound was tho cause of death.

Tho verdict of tho Jury was that the
deceased camo to his death by a gunshot
wound at tlio hands of Wolczyk Bialeeki.

Several members of the Borough Council
yesterday authorized Chief 'Burgess Tabor to
offer a reward of "U00 for the uriest and con-

viction of the murderer.

lllckerl's Cafe.
Potato salad and sausagu Vegot-

able soup morning.

I. T. Wilkinson's Cloaks and Dress Hoods.
10 iook ucautilul Is part 01 woman s mis

sion. From tho beginning every age every
season has marked a higher development in
tlio adornment of woman, by style lu her
garments.

It Is a woman's right, then, to adorn her- -

sels ns becomingly as possiblo to look beau
tiful.

nioroioro, wncn choosing an outer car-
incut tho principal garment iu woman's
dressat this season of tho year overythiug
being equal, tho ono having the approved
stylo is the one you should havo.

It is plain then that they who want to bo
properly dressed, to havo outer garments of
the approvod stylo, must "pin their faith" to
a make that can bo relied upon for being ab
solutely right in that particular.

It has been our aim every year to oxcell iu
excellence of quality and our popular low
prices are our best advertisement ; our
twenty ono years' experience iu buying and
selling places us in tho front rank of local
dealorsandwo cordially Invite tho ladies of
this and adjoining counties to como and see if
we can't do better than others. A store like
ours can't afford to make a statement wo
can't proyo. Como and see us for Ladies'
Capos or Jackots and Children s Garments,
Dicss Goods, Carpets, eto.

Tho celebrated McCall Bazar Pa nor Patterns
only 10 or 15 cents, none higher and nouo
better.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Main street. Lloyd street.

The Democrats ut I'ottsllllo,
Georgo A. Jeuks, tho Democratic nominee

for Governor, aud his colleagues ou the
ticket, will be at Pottsville on Saturday,
October 22, aud will speak at that place in
the evening.

Coco Argoline, tho genuine article, for sale
at I 'lrlin's drug store. 10-- tf

Health Iluportit.
Two cases of scarlet fever were reported

to tho Board of Health this morning. One
of tho patients is Katie Nichtor, aged 5 years,
of 231 East Lloyd street, aud tho other Mil-- d

red, daughter of Councilman F.
1. Magarglo. In tho latter caso it is 11

second attack of the disease, which is some-thlu- g

unusual.

Kemlrlrk House r'ren Lunch.
VcgoUblo soup will ho served, free, to all

patrons
Commuted by tho llurgess.

Miko Kolchuk was committed to tho lock
up for 18 hours yestorday by Chief Iliirgoss
labor, ou a charge or disorderly conduct,

It will pay you to read Iko Orkin's
ou tho fourth pane. tf

&AK.N3
POWDER
Abiolutcly Puro

PGIASOFF
FOR SPAIN

Spanish Governor of Porto Rico

Leaves San Juan.

READY FOR FORMAL TRANSFER.

Tomorrow Our Fine Will Flont Ovor
tho 1'orto Itlcim Capital Oonorul
Grunt Will Command tho District.
Houry to Command Othor Portions.
"Washington, Oct. 17. Late Saturday

night the following dispatch waa re-

ceived by Secretary Alger from Gen-

eral Brooke, In command of the Ameri-
can forces In Porto Rico:

"A Spanish transport sails today
with 300 men. This Is a ship sent from
Cuba loaded with men from there.

GENERAL, MACIAS.
Another sails tomorrow with General
Maclas and 1,500 men. Another ship
Is expected here on the 17th. Complete
possesslon.wlll be accomplished on the
18th."

Supplementing the above dispatch
another was received last night by Sec-
retary Alger from General Brooke read
ing as follows:

"Captain General Maclas sailed for
Spain this morning with most of hid
staff."

Tomorrow the United States will take
possession formally of the Island of
Porto Rico. By that time most of the
Spanish officials and troops will have
departed for Spain. Those remaining
at that time will leave as soon as
transports can be. secured.

This dispatch was received at thewar
department last evening from Colonel
Eddy, at San Juan, Porto Rico: "The
Forty-sevent- h New York arrived at
San Juan G p. m. yesterday." The Forty-se-

venth New York has the honor of
being the first Amerlcnn organization
to enter the capital of Porto Rico.

The Stars and Stripes will bo formal-
ly raised at San Juan tomorrow. Brig-
adier General Fred D. Grant will be
given command of the district of San
Juan, comprising the Jurisdictions of
Areclbo, Ilayamo and Ilumacoa, with
the adjacent Islands. Brigadier General
Guy V. Henry will lie given command
of the other portions of Porto Rico.

Killed by 11 lint lllow.
Allentown, Pa., Oct. 17. Jacob Kaiser,

a veteran of the civil war.
died Saturday night from the effects
of a blow on the jaw struck by Lewis
Rlchter, an bellboy, two
hours earlier. It 1b said that Kaiser
was Intoxicated and reeled against
Rlchter on one of the business corners
of Main street. Some words followed
between them and the boy struck
Kaiser, knocking him down. Post
mortem examination showed traces of
hemorrhages of the brain, duo to the
force of the blow. Rlchter Is under ar-
rest.

To Aid lu IMiIludrlplitii-- Jubilee.
Mlddletown, Pa.. Oct. 17. Major Von

Bchrader. assistant chief quartermaster
of the Second corps, has been ordered
to Philadelphia by Major General Gra-
ham to aid the peace Jubilee commit-
tee In arranging for the care of the
troops to be gent from Camp Meade.
General Graham has directed the three
division commanders to select a bat-
talion from each regiment In their com-
mand to take pait In tho Jubilee pro-
cession, In addition to the Eighth,
Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Pennsylvania regiments. The Ninth
Ohio colored battalion and the signal
corps companies have also been ordered
to Philadelphia to participate In the
festivities.

Girl's MyNtei-loii-

Franklin, Pa., Oct. 17. The southern
part of this county Is stirred up over
the mysterious disappearance of Grace
earner, the daughter of Ab-n- er

earner, of Coal City. Friday the
child was punished at BChool for some
slight infraction of the rules and the
matter seems to have preyed on her
mind. She was last seen Friday even-
ing at the edge of a woods crying.
Since then searching parties have cov-
ered the adjoining country without
finding any trace of her.

H3.00 For a Carcass,
Don't allow people to toll you that the

Ashland Fertilizing Company has gono out of
business. It is false, they are doing more
thau ever. Telephone or telegraph to them
when you have a dead horse, cow or tuulo,
aim receive sotuo reward.

Deaths and Funeruls,
John Lawlor, aged 22 years, diod at his

homo in Mahanoy City yestorday, caused by
hemmorhagos of tho iuugs. Ho is survived
by his mother, brother and sister.

Samuel J. ItatcllU', a well known resident
of 1amaqua, died thoro on Saturday. Ho
was employed us engineer at tlm P. & it
shops, and was a member of the (I. A, It. A
wlfo and live daughters survive. The funeral
will take place altcrnoou.

Tho remains of the four men who were
killed in the explosion at the Coaldslo mines
ou Thursday, were iuterrcd yesteiday at
Tauiaqua aud Summit Hill.

The remains of Michaol Shuuiau, who had
his back broken at the North Mahauoy
colliery about two weeks ago, aud who died
at, mo uospitai ou rrmay aitcmoon, were
laid at rest yestorday after noun at Mahanoy
City.

Johnson', t'life, 3(1 Kast Ceutre Street,
Leading oyster cafe in town. Oysters

served lu all styles and to your own toito.
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Creations I

It is our business to make,women
attractive, it's caused by our stock.
It euhances feminine loveliness.
If you have any spare time call to
see us. We want to tell you of our

Ladies', Misses' and Chilian's

plush capes

and coats,
fur:collarettes,
plush capes,

cloth capes,

boucle capes.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we oiler
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others

35 lor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ol Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

iU South Jardin Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, aud then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
IOG S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAJVIHER!

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his lmuimcr poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargaius, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We arc mak-

ing a winning record every day iu
our GROCERY Hue.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


